
Dear YetrY, 

Jim asked ma to listen to the Beverly giver interview and give him my opinions. 
Last n*ght, my hands so full of fine thorns I feared typing, I did. Conoidoring the 
conditions of the making of the tape, it in a fine ono. But conic ring that thin ie a 
dub of a dub, much of it in incomorehensible. Of what can On mado out, a laroe part is 
faecinatioe. Clearly aka) knows things. But what oho knows and what oho is improvising 
is hard to se, arotc. in the important area, in she the Babushka Ludy, my impression is 
that she is not, cannot be and is untruthful. 

A goneral, if unsolicitod commontzs next tine you have ouch a Amoco, do it 
youreelf. Ahother you were motivated by a dcmiro to bra  cooperative, a fear that in some 
way you were inadequate, or what, I cant know. But I do know that the othero were no 
help to you and often cut her off at the orong times with vein interjections, foolish 
questions unrolated to what she wan talking about, and often snothored what oho wao Ewing 
with prolonged, raucouo aria inoppropriate in Igk tAr. Yours in tho only roal vestionine 
that I could .taeze out. You led her into onouoh byways to some book and ask the sena-
queution in different wayu, to get a chock on what she'd say, lolthout the digeonsiono 
by othero, no one of which that I can recall having beef at all productive. 

I'd like to knoo more about her. The fires part of the tape is allost entirely 
inc000rohensible. There in much she could haeo known from being ono of the club oirle 
and front this she could have imrpovised an enormous mount based ou what opoeared in 
the press and what oneld bean told by others. 

Separatina what one gets from a psychopathic liar who doer know thing:; in always 
problem. It has been =It difficult for me with woman, porhapo in pert bocauae I can't 

bring rnynelf to treat them ao rouobly as I can men. What i have usually done ie what you 
did, just keep them going to give them full opoortmity to cross themselves up. 

Genorally speaking, if you coueoct an interview ,with moro than yourself and the 
witness, 	idiot up with cross-talk on the tape and J.ntor can't make things out. This 

inoroases geomeorically with the number of people. I have often interviewed oitneosee with 
another present, for often the eeeond person can redo° valuable contributions. But my 
experience indicotes that it is oenerally better to do it alone. One wrooe, if seciouely-

intended question &eked at the crucial moment can change the diroo4ion of the ontire 
interview, turn the witness off, eta. And in this ease, you really got no holy. Arch's 
voice records so poorly that I couldn't race out what he wnn ankieg, co if he woo of 
help, I couldn't detect it. i imagine he could have bean, more so without the others, for 
whom I imaaeno you both have more respect than is warranted in such cutters. 

It is more than an impresoion that tells me Beverly woo lying. Bert; ero a fee of 
the things I recall Ulubject, of coerce, to my minunderntanding poor carts of the dub-out 
again, under the cirounetanoea, that you got as much is aimply incaedible!). Oowald hod a 
CIA card? Keverl She didn't know what the CIA is? 3ho didn't know Naooy? By they time of 
the interview she should have heard of her, if not contamporaeously. for story on the film 
ie inherently unoelievable. The agentn donut give or carry cards, they chow identifications. 
I know of no came where they didn t return an edited version of tho film they got when they 
wanted its content hidden. The ineno case of which 4  know kept the film. If she caught any 
part of the asoaaaiaation on film, it in illogical to aseume that she'd not illavu rdohee 
it into proces=sing, for it would have bean worth a fortune, and if that didn t occur to 
her, how about natural curiosity, a dooire to show it to others? 	is it efoy to believe 
that she never wont back to get the proceaoed crowd scenes. If I understood it, Oho worked 
for Ruby and didn't know Eva Grant of Coorge Senator? The port about knowing so many men 
from New Orleans, inolooing eoroello, when she wee only 18, is hard to credit. The laws 
are severe with reepect to females beloo the age of consent. The story that Larry Taylor 
was sup; osed to kill Castro is hard to credit and fits too well with what had boon in the 



papors, what Garrison spoke about eo mudh. Her explanations dealing with taking the film out ca" the camera stretch a willingness to believe and are too elaborate. If she didn't continue to film, which i3 vat I think she said, in itsolf is enough to eatablich that she io riot the B. lady, who is clearly vitaible aaindiag away era the motorcade disap-pears under the ';:riole Underpass. She also didn't talk =oh after such an experience. 
She was when the police and an fiJI agent wore within 10 minuteu of tau rho sting, had a viciblu camera and wasuit voInd for the film whaa chera wa.; a veritable abuttle to the ahoriff'a office? And other thinas. 

Sore remain areas of interest I hope you can follow. One ia her repented 
roferenos to her late huobando telephone; baaca. Anothor i , that alai- "worked" for pill Docker? I preauue uha wac a stoolio of sous kind. earn amid argua hor statouant that Decker was "the most honest law man I eaar mat", but I also ougaeot that for one of her tender roam. it is not lakoly that mho woaked for many law ear,, unlesu it includes 
after tilt,  awes:dilation, when she waa only 18. Starting at li was pretty yaung for ouch clubs, oven if Ruby, a. I have just aairned, proforzed ttau yoking. Itn't that an invitation to trouble from authorities and aaroats? 

Another auaaestion for when you make a tape under such oirmanetaaamo, coming from my own recent oxosrinneos tapin6 Ray, whoao voice deem not record well: have the 
object closest to the mike. In ay Laot hay interviow I had it factua his. I fauna Lis voice butter than in any provioua 	an mina ouzo on oaay. 

When you come back from Qemaily, if you have the tine it 	a coed idea to speak to tier again, if you hay timo, thin time by youroolf, eo you can ask what you want, any what you want and if you lean on hor a hit it will be lour umbarranaLaa to hor without so nany observers) ring. nut be as diverted (that question, did ahu taw;; Laaall, is one of the too-frequaut interruptionz 'that wera irrevolant and chanaad the aubect, but tyaioal of the problem 4th this anti with multiple-questioner iatcrviews) so t:“.at you can keop in mind what you are after. If she is a liar, if will be bet tier if you have in mina what you want Vooak, but act 	it orgabized so that she ?aa anticipate what you will ask and be preparea. It in bettor if you aia it up so shu oar' t cook up rtaponsos by auLicipatiag want youll be doing into. 
a  

I haven t read Jack Ruby's (aria:, no I don't know how :each she could havalaarned frees rnading sueh wortka. I have little doubt that she hail to know aome of the people of waom ahe spoke, though. In itaelf, this ean be fascinating. The entire tape is. 

I shall regard this as confidential, as your interview, not to be used. 

Beata 


